Middle and High School Bible Class Syllabus
Class Meets Every Wednesday from 12:15 – 1:45 p.m.

Teacher: Ms. (Paula) Williamson
Cell Phone: 407-965-1565
email: paula@christianvictoryacademy.org (best way of contacting me, I will respond within 24 hrs.)
Book Title: Believe: Student Edition, by Randy Frazee
Welcome to Bible Class! I’m excited about teaching this class with your student. We are using Believe: Student
Edition, it’s one thing to know the story of the Bible. It’s another thing to live it. The Believe Student Edition
teaches the core beliefs, practices, and virtues of Jesus-followers so that you can understand how to live out
God’s story in your own life today.
Description of Course: Students will learn as we walk through the three big categories of Christian life—
beliefs, practices, and virtues—we’ll begin a journey that will take us closer to the heart of Jesus and deeper
into the words of Scripture. We’ll learn what the Bible has to say about everything from the nature of God and
the identity of Jesus, to prayer, worship, and the fruit of the Spirit. Each big category is divided into ten topics
to give us an up-close look at the important things God wants us to know. This book is relevant, practical, and
deeply fundamental for a serious Christ seeker.
Supply list:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Grading:

Assignment book
Tests/Quizzes: 50%
Black Pen
Projects:
25%
#2 Pencils
Assignments: 25%
Notebook paper (college ruled)
Computer (for home use if mandated for school to close and classes to be done at home)

The NIV (New International Version) Bible is what is being referenced in the class. The Believe: Student
Edition book is on loan to your student and is required to be covered with either a paper bag or book cover no
later than Tuesday, September 2nd.
There will be homework assigned and all homework should be turned in complete on the due date or the
student’s grade will be taken down one letter grade for that assignment. If homework is not being turned in for
a week I will email the parent for a conference.
If you are planning on going on vacation, please get with me a week ahead of time, so that your student does
not fall behind in class, they can do the extra work before they leave.
I look forward to a great year with your student.
It is the Mission of CVA to educate our students, using biblically sound teachings, in order that they may
impact their world for Christ. We do this by utilizing our hybrid program to make individualized education
plans. This is accomplished through on-campus, online, and home education programs.
It is the Vision of CVA to equip each student with a quality Christian education firmly based in the Word of
God, so that they are fully prepared to take the love of God into all the earth.

